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OAKS FINALLY IN

LEAD OF LEAGUE

Sharpe's Men Take 2 Games

From Beavers and Advance

From Third to First.

OPENER IS 13 INNINGS

Krueger's Bad Error and Suter'a
Wildness Cost Second Match.

Three Teams Xow Closely

Bunched Near Top.

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L. P.C.I W. L. P.C.

Oakland ..92 67 .579 Portland ...3 87 .450
L. Ange!es.S9 63 .578 San Fran...i! fS .439
Vernon . ..S3 63 .575iBacramento 57 94 .3 . S

Yesterday's Results.
At Fan Franclaeo Oakland

1 (first same 18 innings; second kuii.c
called end fifth on account of darknsisl.

At Sacramento Los Angeles 9. Sacra-
mento S (10 Innings).

At Los Angeles San Francisco 10. Ver-
non 2.

6 AN FRANCISCO, Sept 12. (Spe-
cial.) Oakland hasn't any pity on the
Oregonians and that's the reason, per-
haps, that the Commuters found them-
selves tonight perched out in the lead-
ing position of the tightest pennant
race the Coast League fans have wit-
nessed in many a day.

With the Seals taking all the fight
out of Vernon in Los Angeles, Oakland
gave the Beavers the trimming of their
young lives. It's not that the Port-lande- rs

care very much, because they
don't figure better than the second
division, it simply had to be done from
an Oakland standpoint. There was a
double-head- to be played and Act-
ing Captain Honus Mitze had it all
figured out that by taking both games
on his home ground he would have
his club leading the league for the
first time since early in the year. The
hopes of Honus almost slipped a cog
in game No. 1, when it took the Com-
muters 13 innings to subdue the enemy
by a 6 to 4 score. '

Second Game Cat Short.
Inasmuch as two games had been

promised the crowd, it was decided to
go through with the programme and
because the hour was late and the
rabid bugs already had witnessed 13
Innings, by mutual consent it was
agreed to cut the second session to five
Innings.

Now five innings Just about consti-
tute a game and thanks chiefly to
Handsome Harry Suter and his wild-
ness, the Oaks gathered it in by a
3 to 1 score, retiring the Portlanders
in their last chance in the fifth, and
started for the clubhouse, with the
knowledge that for Just this one day,
if no more, they were on top of the
heap.

This double-head- er going to Oaks
along with the Angels' victory in Sac-
ramento and the defest of the Tigers
has caused quite a shitting in the
standing of the clubs. Vernon, proud
leader up to some time yesterday after-
noon, is shoved back to third place in
the race, the Oaks Jumped from no-
where to first and the Angels remain
Just where they were, the cob tenders.

Race la Great One.
It's a great race when you can have

half the league jumping in and out of
the seat of honor and there is no tell-
ing where It will all wind up.

Cut down to a nicety, the Oaks are
leading Los Angeles by of a
point, which is no great margin, you'll
have to admit. In games they are
Just half a game to the good of Henry
Berry's men and one full game to the
good of Vernon.

The Oaks never could call that first
game their own until it was safely
tucked away. Cook scoring the winning
tally on a drive to right by Abbott,
pinch hitter. '

That five-innin- g game was a mix-
ture of too much wildness by Suter
and a baC error by Krueger, who
dropped a fly in center. The first of
the breaks came in the second. Coy
was the chap who sent the fly to cen-
ter that Krueger dropped. Gus Iletling
planted the sphere In left field and
Cook walked, filling the bases. Tiede
mann. who looked healthy enough to
lift the ball over the fence, only suc-
ceeded in dishing out a grounder to
Rodgers. Coy being forced at the
plate. Mitze was walked, sending in
one of the runs, and a wild pitch by
Suter tallied the other. After thai
thre was nothing to it. Score:

First tame
Ab.H.Po.A.E.I Oakland

fhad'elf 8 2 3 P 0 Ab.H.Po.A.E.
Banct.ss 6 1 T 2 0 Lesrd.2b. 8 0 16 0
Fin d. 2b 1 0 0 0 OPatten.lt 4 12 0 0
Rod s.2b. 5 2 S 4 1 Zecher.cf 8 3 3 O 0
Krue'r.ef 5 O 0 O'Ooy.rf. .. 5 13 10
Ft.ker.3h 5 112 0 Hetll'c.3b 6 0 2 1 1

Poane.rf 5 110 0 Cook. as.. 4 2 3 5 0
Kaprs.lb 4 2 10 2 2 Tled n.lb 5 1 15 1 1

Fisher.c. S 1 12 4 OiMltze.c. 4 2 8 2 0
Oregg.p. 3 0 0 2 O'Malar'y.p 4 0 12 0
Harks. p. 2 0 0 0 O'Abbott.. 1 1 O 0 0

.Totals 47 10 37 17 3 Totals 45 11 39 18 2
Batted for Malarkey In 13th. One out

Wben winning run scored.
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Portland 0 01200100000 0 4
- Hits 102201101000 210
Oakland 1 02000100000 1 .

Hits 1 02000121011 2 11' SUMMARY.
Runs Rodgers. Krueger. Rapps. Fisher,

l.eard 2. Zachcr. Cook 2. Home run Fisher.
Three. base hits TIedemann. Bancroft. Two--
base hitsCoy. chadbourne. Sacrifice hits
Malarkey. Patterson. Kapps, TIedemann.
Ktnlen bases Leard. Patterson. Zacher.
Cook. First base on called balls Off
ttresr 5. Malarkey 1. Struck out By
Gregg 6. Harkness 4, by Malarkey 8. Hit

Ditcher Mitze. Four runs and 6 hits
ntl iirevir in 7 lnnlncs with two on
bases. Charge defeat to Harkness. Double
nlavs Fisher to Bancroft: Rapps to Ban

' crnh. Time of game 2:30. Umpires
Newhouse and Hildebrand.

Second Kume
Portland Oakland

A (Ml ro.A r. - n. M.ro.A r.
Chad-e.l- f 1 0 0 OII.eard.2b. 0 0
Fanc't.ss 0 Patte'n.lf 0 O
Hod s.Ih. O'.Zaeher.cf
Krue'r.ef i t oy.rt . . .
Butc'r.nb I'Hetirg.Sb
Doane.rf 0 Cook.ss. .

Rapps. lb 0 Tied' n. lb.
Howley.c 0 Mltze.c. .

Futer.p. . o Greg'ry.p O 0
Baker. 3b 0 0
Klsher.. Totals 14 2 15 4 O

Totals 1 S 12 10 V
Baited for Rapps in fourth.

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Portland O 0 O 1 0 1

Hits O 0 0 . 03nakland 0 2 0 1
Hits 0 1 0 1 2

SUMMARY.
Runs Rodgers. Hetllng 2. Cook. .Two-bas- e

hit Butcher. Sacrifice hit Cook.
Stolen base Hetllng. First base on called
balls Off Suter 3, oft Gregory 1. Struck
out By Suter 1. by Gregory 1. Wild

Suter. Time of game ss minutes,tltch Newhouse and Hildebrand.

VEKXOX HOIBLED BY SEALS

Miller Holds Tigers to Five Hits and
Wins His Game, 10 to. 2.

'

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Sept. 12. San
Francisco won today's game from Ver-

non. 10 to i. San Francisco hit Castle-
ton frequently, while Miller held Ver-

non down to five scattered hits. Ver-
non made its first run in the second
and the next tally was made In the
following inning, when Carlisle went to
third, after Howard dropped his long
fly. Kane sent a sacrifice fly to Zim- -

OF -
IN SAN

k- -

j, II"j
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-- MlrV.

x o.E ROUND" HOGAN
DOWN IN THE EARLY STAGES
Bl'RNS (AT RIGHT)

n- - rsi-lie-l tnri n f Bavless
singled to center, R. singlad
. . , j.. ..1.. r ..11 Ronilri.to center, iiuuius ""J f .1 - m

N. Brashear hit into a double play,
eolng out with B. at sec
ond.

R. to umpire
Wheeler the close
and was ordered off the field. Burreil
was also ordered from the field for
siding in with Score:

it. ti. c.- -

2 5 3,San Fran 10 14 2

Flatteries and Brown;
Miller and Berry.

QCIT

Force Men to Go

10 Before
a A rv Knt 12. After, los

ing six games, Los
lead byovercome a three-ru- n

hits off in the eighth in-

ning today, tying the score at eight-al- l.

In the first and the 10th, Pitcher.......Vernon drew a warn, went --- -

j - DinfPia nvtr second. and
scored on wiia pitch, giving
the visitors a to o
ramento.

Swain, who had started a four-ru- n
... j . iv. rt-- n hnme run. nit

to the left field fence for a triple In

the last of the lutn. urr
miiu- - hh to Lober. closuiiiuu miu ai,.as

ing the inning and
to's chance ior xyins u" -
. , i tnniTifr. beina re--
lastea ieta man - -

three hitsafterplaced by
and tnree wams
ators three runs. . gave

in the eighthway to a
Vernon the game

ball for four innings, but
in theawas by

fifth. Ullllgan nnisMieu e
'was wild. Score:

R. H. E.
Los Ang.. 9 15 8

Slagle. Ver-

non andand Boles;
Cheek. a

Leaves.
Wash.. Sept. 12.

J. P. Murray, the of
ball team in the

State League, left Tues-

day with his family for San Jose. Cal.,

where he will engage in

OF THE

American League.
" w L Pct.t W. L. Pet.

is 714 netroit. 82 74 ,4ofl
S?r, St S3 .603 39 75.440

i? New York. 4S 35 .81
.". 64 69 .48 1st. Louis. . 4 S7 .346

National uspk.
TV 1.. Pet. I W. L. Pet.

. lncinnu.
American
T- - Pct.l W. L. Pet

... irbA KT S7Af Uwaukee. 72 81 .471
4 63 .6.10 St. Paul... 72 S3 .465

Toledo ... 9" 5SS Louisville. . B2 94 .!..
7" .. i4 lua .sKan. City.

Western League
tt- - T. Pet. W. L. Pet.
s 3S .3n7 Lincoln 72 74 .4!3
77 61 City. 6S 73 .475

"tm jfh- -
S .5M Wichita... 60 77 .473

4S . .331Des Moines 75 67
Results.

American Columbus 7,
U.

Western League Sioux City 5 Topeka 2:
Lincoln 3. Omaha 2: Denver 10, St. Jo-
seph 1.
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FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS FRANKIE BURNS "ONE-ROUND- "

HOGAN LIGHTWEIGHT BATTLE FRANCISCO.
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BLOCKING

DELIVERING

Brashear

Brashear

Brashear complained
regarding decision,

Brashear.

Vernon...
Castleton

ANGELS LOSING GAMES

Senators Dillon's
Innings Decision.

consecutive Angeles
bunch-

ing Gilligan

Gilligan's

spoiling Sacramen

McCafferty,
McCafferty

pinch-hitt-

finishing Fitzgerald

relieved pinch-hitt- er

,'

lUacramen.
Batteries McCafferty,

Fitzgerald, Gilligan

Baseball Manager
CHEHALIS, (Spe-

cial.)
Chehalis" champion
Washington

business.

Baseball Statistics

STANDING LEAGUES.

Cleveland..

ChiciaW.

Association.

r?!f..T.V,

.SOOiInttianap.

ornabl
.32iropeka

Yesterday's
Astoelatlon In-

dianapolis

SEPTEMBER 1912.iHE OREGOJflAN.

LEFT JAB TO THE JAW. 2 HOGAX
OF THK BATTLE. AK IE
STHAUHT LEFT.

BIG PURSE OFFERED

$50,000 Is Lure Which May

Take Johnson Abroad.

TWO BOUTS ARE PROPOSED

Australian Promoter Would Pit Xe--
gro Champion Against Langford

and Jeannette, or McVey In
Ring at Sydney.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 12. (Spe
cial.) W. C. P. Kelley. of Sydney,
Australia, brother-in-la- w of Promoter
Hugh D. Mcintosh, and representative
of the syndicate that handles the
boxing game in Sydney, arrived here
today on the steamship Ventura.
Kellev's mission is to' negotiate with
Champion Jack Johnson for two fights
in Australia, one against Sam Lang- -
ford and the other with either Jean
nette or McVey. The arrangements for
the matches have been conducted
through Tom S. Andrews, of Milwaukee,
Wis. The quibble was over the de-
posit of the $50,000 that was prom-
ised Johnson for the bouts and Kelley
is here to handle that part of the
business.

'There is no question about the
money," said Kelley. "Mcintosh is
ready to pay Johnson S30,000 for a
fight with Sam Langford: $15,000 for

second fight with either McVey or
Jeannette and S5000 expenses. He did
object to making a deposit with a man
he was not acquainted with and that
was why he hesitated to put up the
money with Alderman Tierney, of Chi
cago. He prefers to make a deposit of
$10,000 with tne first national Bank
of Chicago.' '

BVKXS XOT TO FIGHT FLYXJi

Former Champion Says Business In
terests Will Prevent Match.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 12. The pro
posed fight between Jim Flinn and
former neavyweignt cnampion Tommy
Burns was declared off today. Man
ager McCarey, of the Vernon Club, re-
ceived word from Burns that business
Interests at Calgary, Alberta Province,
would not permit of his actively re
turning to the ring.

Burns' message, it was thought here.
also disposed of the Tumors that Burns
was to return to the prlzering.ln an
attempt to regain the laurels wrested
from him by Jack Johnson.

Joe Patchen II Wins.
SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Sept. 12. Joe

Patchen II proved the speediest of
the field In the Syracuse jdiwu ieat
ure event of today's grand circuit
meeting, winning in straight heats.
The Canadian stallion's best time was
2:04 4. 'It waa Cheney all the way
in the 2:09 trot. ,

Public entertainments of London given on
Sunday are attended oy vu,vuu persona.

NDIANS SET RACK

BY COLT SLUGGERS

Portland Drives Strand From

Mound and Scores Six in

Fifth inning.

FIVE-RU- N LEAD OVERCOME

Spokane Drops From First to Second

Place in League Kace Errors
Mar Early Part of Game.

Stelger Pitches Good Ball.
V

Northwestern League Standings.
r r W. L. P.I. V. a n- - AO 7T A'.... o- - .ooo ron.iw,Ipokan. ..83 63 .S61;yictorla ...

Vancouver 3 o i .aw.iw-uiiM- i -
Yesterday's Results.

At Portland Portland 8, fPJfan" J- - .s.At Vancouver Vancouver 8.

At Seattle Seattle S, Victoria 1.

nv times H. CASS ELL.
tln&r SDokaneAiier iJi j y -... ii a nf triA

W1LI1 IUC 4.111 U

series by a trageay ui euauiy
w.ii ...Vi a m cairlnm is Seeil On

Northwestern League lot, the -- oxts
rallied In a sensational ium.-i- o

slugging bee, drove Paul Strand from
iv. nnnvortwl almost cer- -
liie uiuuuu eniv
tain rout into a 5 victory, which
tumbled the Indians inio secumi ym,

. .t.a ni-i- s n ant tus&le.
.lat.i.H TJain tho Cnlt rnceiver. was

OIVIII IIOI a to, -

the center of the second inning storm
of disaster, tie errea woeiui.y
times at critical moments, and then
. j j nnn,v.a Tiaii in the fourth
Inning, bringing down upon his head

.the opproDrium 01 me tiuwu.
strange to say, this same "Skin" is
. v, i j -- v, BtariAii thA awatfest which
drove Paul Strand from the mound
and the Indians Into second piaco.

Snnkane Gain B1K Lead.
tni.. ... with...... a. Snokane.(.in.xue ..p,..,.. . .Viacontribution in tne.- iuun.ii, w..

t V. T.' thA KACOnd in
, I 1 . , with.... A. flV tOnins j i a i ucj uf,inM n

deep right center. Mahoney Just
placed his glove on tne oau, out mucu
to hold it, "Chick" going to second.
ti kiint. In front of tha Olate
and Harris foolishly tried to cateh
Hartley at tnira. Airman smsieu
third, Peterson, tne iummoun. itumi

4KV .n .ftr thn easv grounder,
and Hartley scored. Cartwright bunted
to "Lefty steiger ana mat wuilhj
unwisely tossed to tnira in a vm
t . ,n nin inhnann r n? me oases

.ui.i. n stoltrpr nnd Harris
dropped the ball, Johnson scoring.
Strand hit to uoitrin ana zxariia afim

. ... .111 IIJJJ1CU 1 wu..,
ir...a 1.4 in Potnnti forcing Cart- -

wright at tne plate, out narris iuacu
n in an Affort to Dull

off a double piay, ana jsluick. bcuicu
strana snouia uu.w wi1". -

u him at tniivi f rnnnAV mitDeu
and Powell filed out, but four runs
had scored.

Myers Caught Asleep,
Tn the fourth Ostdiek doubled with

two gone and scored on Strand's in-

field out and Myers'- - single to. left
Myers was caught asleep off fira,t and
was thus robbed of a chance to bring
his base-stealin- g total to an 'even 100

bases.
The fifth inning spelled doom ior.

the Redskins, eight hits, scoring six
runs. Harris opened with a single
over short. Coltrin doubled to lelt,
scoring Harris. Peterson filed out to
deep center, Coltrin taking third.
Stelger singled over second, scoring
Coltrin. Mahoney beat out a hard one
to Cooney. Speas drove the ball to
center, scoring Stelger. At this point
Ostdiek had decided to Inject "unier
Cadreau into the fray, but changed his
mind when he noticed Fries, ! a left
handed batter, approaching the plate.
To his dismay Fries doubled to right
center, scoring Mahoney and apeas.

Cadrean Goes to Relief.
Cadreau then took his place on the

mound, with the score tied and Fries
on second. McDowell fanned, but wu
liams singled over second, sending
Fries home for the winning run. Har-
ris secured his second hit in the in
ning, but Coltrin grounded out.

The score:
crmV.n I Portland

AD. 11. rO. A. O. AO. IX A. xi.
utr-- ih K 2 R 1 0!Mah'ev.cf 4 12 0 0
rin'rv'n R 0 5 OSpeas.lf.. 4 2 0 0 0
POWell.ir 4 v A V urnra,n.. o A v v
Harfy.cf 4 12 1 0McD'112b. 4 2 10 0
John'n.rf S o 1 v u:vui s.io. i , o u
Alt'an,3b 4 112 0 Harris.c. 4 2 10 1 4alio OlColtrin.ss 3 2 2 1 0
Ostdlek.c 8 15 1 0Peter'n.3b 4 0 14 2
Strand.p. 2 V u l u Stelser.p. 3 1 0 8 0

Cad au.p i u u i wi

Devogt 1 0 0 0 0 Totals 83 12 2T 8 6

Totals 83 8 24 12 01

Batted for Cadreau in ninth.
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Spokane 040100000 B

uu. n 2 O 2 O 1 0 o 1 6
Portland"!! ,0 0006000 ' 6

Hits u i u u O V . x A

RTTMMART.

Runs Hartley, Johnson,' Altman. Ostdiek
Z Manoney, speas, rues, xiojiis. .iiu m- -

Stelger. Struck out By Strand 3. bC- -

Strand 1. Two-baB- e hits Hartley, Ost-

diek. Coltrin 2. Fries. Cartwright.. Double
plays Myers to Downey, ...j..-- .
Sacrifice hits Johnson, Cartwright. Stolen
. . , TT4. K nl.haH hail VliRoase jiyeii. ,f ji i t iby strana. woiui-..- . ii"6pitched By Strand, 4 Charge defeat to

Time of game. 1:45. Umpire Van Haltren.

Notes of the Game.

Kraft or Toner win pucn ior me ii man- -
tod ay. opposed Dy .astiey, oi ine

Manoney was presented with a $50 check
ior mtuiis mo huii -- ..j r
The presentation was maue t ui." "jf
Mr. Metsger. Chris followed with a. strike
out. . .

Peterson Is a nusjcy iaa ana suuuiu m -
velop into a gooa player. nu"5n, no
ed like a raw recruit yestnrday, making two
. am. -- .nin. tn n nfter nneOaQ to i" - a
grounder. ,Coltrin was wuuui c iuhu n, vn
Inning trying to stretch a double Into a
trlnl. Hartley made a splendid peg to
Altman. '

A double-head- er will wind up the series
. . .... .

President .ucuucii lo fiau. . d . . nir tha vuV TTa hfl.ior tne urn mu"
Just completed moving to Portland.

(jsooroe, me -- ".nome wr tuo ,.....i -
will report at Spring training.

. .jnillSIl yeliB, U 1 iiut.a.iuu -
greeted Cadreau when he took his atatlon
on tne mounu.

The teams are now tied for the series,
with two games each.

ERRORS COST TIGERS gAmE

Vancouver Wins, 8 to S Tacoma

Pnts Nine Miscues Into Contest.
VANCOUVER, B. C. Sept 12. Errors

at critical stages on the part of Geirger
coupled with unsteady pitcning, gave
the champions an easy victory
hm todav. The score:

v R.H. E. R. H.E.
Tacoma.... S 4 9Vancouver. 8,11

Batteries Belford and LaLonge
Byram and Sepulveda, Lewis.

H.-4T-
K AIDS VICTOKY BT BCGS

Bees Put Men on Bases In Seven In
nings, but Lose. 3 to 1.

SEATTLE, Sept. 12. A combination
of good balipiaying ana men uum
Seattle to win irom victoria to j

today, and go Into first place In the
race for the Northwestern League pen-
nant, Spokane dropping to second oy
losing to Fortlana. beanie maae
runs in the second inning, when Mann
and Raymond hit safe and Whaling
hit eown the third base line, McCreery
throwing the ball wide. In tne igntn
the Bugs added another tally on Whal-
ing's iiome run. Victoria had men on
bases in seven of the nine innings, but
only one scored. The score:

it. i. t.: .xi.a,.
Victoria I 6 2Seattle 3 8 1

Batteries McCreery and Meek;
Thompson and Whaling.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St. Louis 4-- 1, New York 2-- 4.

NEW YORK. Sept. 12. New York
and St. Louis split a double-heade- r.

Harmon winning a pitchers' battle tor
St. Louis in the first game. Matnew- -
son was taken out in the eighth to
make room for a pinch hitter and Ran
dall, his successor, yielded the visitors
their winning run.

In the second game New lork won
in the fourth, when they bunched four
of their six hits with two passes and
an error. Ellis' nitting was tne tea-tur- e

of the double-heade- r. The scores:
First game

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
New York .2 6 4St Louis ...4 S 2

Batteries Mathewson and Wilson;
Harmon and Bresnahan.

Second cue
BW.E.I R.H.E.

St. Louis ...1 6 lNew York ..4 i 2

Batteries Geyer, Greiner and Wlngo
Tesreau and Wilson.

Boston 7-- 7, Chicago
BOSTON. SeDt. 12. Boston took a

double-head- from Chicago. In the
opening contest Boston drove Toney
from the box during the third inning
with five consecutive hits, on which
four runs were scored. Two more runs
came in that inning, after Reulbach
went to Toney's relief. Chicago was
unable to hit Hess, who was forced to
leave the game in the eighth inning
because of a split thumb. Timely
hitting and excellent fielding gave
Boston the second game. The scores:

First game
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Boston 7 8 2IChicago 0 8 2

Batteries Hess, Perdue and Rari
den; Toney, Reulbach and Cotter.

Second game
R.H.E.! R.H.E.

Chicago.... 4 7 4 Boston 7 8 1

Batteries Pierce, Lavender, Reul
bach and Cotter; Tyler, Perdue and
Rariden.

Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 0--6.

BROOKLYN. Sent. 12. Ragon. pitch
ing for Brooklyn, beat Benton, of Cln
cinnati. In the first game of a dou

er in one hour and ten mln
utes, said to be a record for swiftness
in the National League. Gregory
started against Rucker in the second
game, but was found for five hits and
four runs in the second inning. He
was succeeded by McGraynor, who had
Brooklyn helpless. - The scores:

First game
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Brooklyn... 1 4 0 Cincinnati.. 0 3 0

Batteries Ragon and Miller; Benton
and Clarke.

Second game
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Cincinnati.. 6 9 0Brooklyn. .. 4 8

Batteries Gregory, McGrayner and
Severold; Rucker and Erwln, Miller.

Pittsburg 7, Philadelphia 3.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 12. By win

ning from Philadelphia this afternoon
while Chicago was losing two games
at Boston, Pittsburg made a big gain
in its efforts to land second place in
the National League race. It was
Pittsburg's third straight victory here.
The visitors won by hitting Alexander- -

delivery hard in the eighth and ninth
innings. In the three games here the
Pittsburg players have made 48 hits.
The score:.

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Pittsburg.. 7 15 1 Philadelphia 3 6 2

Batteries Hendrix and Gibson;
Alexander and Killlfer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston 3, Chicago 1.
CHICAGO. Sept. 12. Boston made a

clean sweep of the series with Uhl
cago today, Lange and O'Brien faced
each other in a pitchers' duel. In wnich
the former weakened in the eighth in
ning, after one man was out. Yerkes
was walked and Speaker filed out:
Lewis walked and Gardner also drew
a pass, filling the bases. Stahl then
doubled, scoring Yerkes, Lewis - and
Gardner.

Chicago's lone run came in the eighth
After one was out. Mattick tripled to
center and scored on Collins' single.
Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago... 1 8 llBoston ' 8 4 0

Batteries Lange and ' Easterly
O'Brien and Cady.

Philadelphia 3, Detroit 0.
DETROIT. Sept. 12. Covaleski.

recruit, held Detroit to three scattered
hits and shut out the home team. Only
one local player reached second.
Wheatley. also pitched good
ball for Detroit. Score:

R. H, E. K. rl. IS.

Detroit... 0 3 lPhiladel. . 3 7 2

Batteries Wheatley, Covington and
Stanage; Covaleski and Egan.

Washington 3, Cleveland 2.
CLEVELAND. Sept. 12. Washington

wound up its series in Cleveland by
winning. The pitching was even, but
Mitchell's three-bas- e hit and a wild
throw In the seventh Inning allowed
Washington to score the winning run.
Henry was put out of the game for
protesting a third strike. Score:

. R. H. E. R. H. E.
Washing.. 3 6 ljcieveland. 2 7 1

Batteries Groom and Henry, Wil
liams; Mitchell, Kahler and O'Neill.

St. Louis 3, New York 0.
ot Tmno Bunt 15 Tnrlr Alllnnn

held New York to five scattered hits,
. 1. n tfeAm t.ni n cr to T VP 1 while
his teammates hit Warhop opportunely.
St. Louis winning. Score:
St. Louis. 3 S Zew xorjt v a a

Batteries Allison and Alexander;
Warhop, Keating and Sweeney.

BALLPLAYER'S DEATH VIOLENT

Coroner's Jury Holds Man Who

Fought Raymond for Crime.
LmViAUV) cpk - - -

Da.,mnn Unnu'n tn thA h P h R 1 1 DUbliC

as "Bugs," came to his death from
internal hemorrhages ana injuries i
his brain due to external violence, ac-
cording to a verdict of a Coroner's
jury today.

Fred CIgrang, it years oia. wan uem
to the grand jury, accused of causing
Raymond's death.

,Aaifi,.!4 that CisrrangYVIiucaaaa - '
kicked Raymond Into unconsciousness
in a ngnt, septemoer i.

Raymond was found dead in a down-
town hotel last Saturday.

- Jennings and Vltt Suspended.
DETROIT, Sept. 12. Manager Hugh

v i n.Mr Vltt. nf the Detroit
American League baseball team, today
received suspension notices irom presi-
dent Johnson as the result of their
conduct 'during yesterday's game with
Philadelphia. Umpire Connolly ordered
Jennings oft the field when the manager
protested a decision and later in the
game Umpire Hart treated Vltt, who
wni4 v,AA Aaphfnr. in the same man
ner. The length or tne suspensions
have not been learned.

OUT
They Go N-O-- W

"Where
yon
get
tin
best."

a
Your choice of any fancy, light-weig- ht $30

or $25 Suit in the store during our

REMOVAL SALE
Everything reduced except contract goods.

MEN'S' HATTERS, FURNISHERS AND CLOTHIERS.

15. IRWIN LUSER

Mrs. Northup Qualifies for
Semi-Fina- ls in Handicap.

TENNIS RACE NARROWING

Mrs., Northup, Miss Kurti and Miss

Schaefor to Vie in Championships,

and Misses Campbell, Fording

and Mann In Handicaps.

Pniinwino- - r Wednesday victory
over Miss Stella Fording In the club
championship singles, Mrs. w. x.

Northup worked her way into the
semi-fina- ls of the women's open hand-
icap singles event of the Irvington
Club's Fall tennis tournament yester-
day afternoon, defeating". Mrs. Bert
Irwin, of Breakers, fti an exciting net
struggle, a., .. tm tiiA nnW entrant in
the semi-fina- ls of both singles events.
She meets Miss Anne Kurtz this aft- -

. -- . ,,.(,, to tn meet Miss
Myrtle Schaefer In the club champion-
ship finals, and is scheduled to play
Miss Irene Campbell, the winner to
meet Miss wording or miss uuiumi
Mann for the open handicap crown.

ml. .hamnlmiHhin mfn'8 SlnglOS
Is down to five men. Stewart meets
Von Weidner tnis morning w
mine who will play Wakeman in the

Tha winner of the latter
match meets the winner of the Cook-Go- ss

match for the title.
Many long matcnes necessitates me

nAO nnnAn,ant nf VAral nUmberS On
yesterday's programme, and the day's
piay, repiete witu ocmi-iuio.-

a strenuous one on all courts if the
. for the. finalsi A n Ka roav

Saturday afternoon. The committee
announces that all matches scheduled
for today must be piayea to maite m

. . .mi luc i i l i .j

The "loggers" championship, credited
to waiter urewer ttne- - w "wit" ci...nr, Woii npiiln? la stilluvcr " c " " ' " ' -

In possession of the latter, a match
early In the season settling the ques-
tion of supremacy. , '

The results of yesterday's matches:
Men's singles (open handicap ton

beat Fleming, default; Gill beat
Lieutenant Lentz, Main beat Tar- -

rllton. ,,..,
MIXea QOUOies iseuii-iiii-i- "; X

ton and Winch beat Mlas Weldler and Cook--
lngnam. n--

women-- singles lutn " ii.r--Northup beat Mrs. Irwin.
Fording beat Mrs. Gregg,

Women's doubles Mrs. Raley. and Miss
Kurtz beat Mrs. nonnup ana juibb .

Men's' singles (club championship)
Cooke beat Hunger.

Women's singles (club championship)
Miss Schaefer beat Mrs. Judge.

Junior singles (girls) Miss Downes beat
sllss Collins,

Junior singles Woys)KyIe beat Pratt.

Wood beat McLean. Bent beat
wnnmer. i.

.I ne scneuuie lv iuu.j
10 A. M. Cookingham va Von Wledner.
II A M. Miss Fording vs. Miss Mann

asri rl nK O n a TT1va. aua "ui ' -- . -- wMn. ivortnup ''f,pionshlp): von Wledner vs. Stewart (club
championship); Miss Gelsler va Slotboom
(Junior). m , XSr.,, v.
Stewart match vs. Wakeman (club cham-
pionship); Miss Campbell and Mrs- Judge
Vs. Mrs. Raley and Miss Kurtz; Miss Ford- -

Sfs.a,Gre SSST vs. Worfard
-(-

Junior) ;

Rnt VS. W OOu (junior;.
iP. M-- Glll vs. winner of Wakeman

Brewer match; Cooke vs Goss (clubvs.ohamionshlp) ; winner of Miss y otboom
vi Miss tieisier vs. - w
Mis, Page vs. Mis. Man? Jnior); winner
of Von w leaner . i,ni..

Lentz and Lieu3:30 P. M. LieutenantrBSrv, Kng."'and Butler: Mis.
Campbell vs. Mrs. hoiij.
HO41:B3r0OP. anu' Main va winner
of GorrlH ana iirewcr v. iuuev
ler match.

Sporting Sparks
-i HE next Northwestern League
1 meeting will likely be held In Se

attle, September 30, the day after the
close of the Northwestern League sea- -

t. naA,a I...n l( ontfl 1 tn theSOD. IVUU11UO il....... -
windup of the year, and the coming
National association meeting m Mil
waukee win oe on tne outiius.

. pp.,). XT nliott wbn WAnt Fast
to try J

New York and was later turned over
. . . . . i hanlp In .Qtni-lrtn-n

tO a DUBII u u 1 1 1 1. to " hi J
with the declaration that he will never

--no nevair piay Dsseosua ...
.rntia mllA-- a .mlnnta hna la al

most here was aemonstratea in
one-mi- le international trophy race re-

cently on Huntington Harbor, when
the Tech, jr., ownea oy oiuuei. a.

..!HMMf.M""rM

H $1 c

suit! !

man du Pont, of Wilmington. ed

the mile at the speed of 58.30
statute miles an hour, a new world's
record. Three times back and forth
over a two-mi- le course the Tech Aver-
aged 40.4 miles an hour, which Is less
than the record made by the Oregon
Wolf on a Jaunt around a six-mi- le

oourse.
,

Th names of the incorporators of
the new Players' Protective Associa
tion are Robert Byrne. Pittsburg; 1- 1-

liam Carrigan, Boston Americans;
TyruS Cobb, Detroit; Samuel Crawford,
Detroit; J. E. Daubert, Brooklyn; M. J.
Doolan. Phillies: J. J. Evers. Chicago
Cubs; Davis L. Fultz, attorney; Arthur
Griggs, Cleveland; John P. Henry,
Washington; Miller J. Huggins. St.
Louis Nationals; Christy Mathewson.
New York Giants: D. B. Pratt, St. Louis
Americans; Edward Sweeney, New York
Americans; William J. Sweeney, Boston
Nationals. .

Jess Garrett, the old Portland twlrler
who managed Pendleton this season,
expects to get back In the harness as
a real estate salesman. Jess declares
he is through with baseball now tor
all time. He made the same prediction
a year ago, but says he means it this
time.

a
Harrv Wolverton .closed a contract

with the Jersey City club the ether day
whereby the Yankees and Skeeters win
use Jointly the only Spring training
camp at Bermuda next Spring. Jersey
trained in Bermuda in March and dm
not miss a day in the three weeks.
while New York ran into ternnc ra'.n
stormp. The Bermurla temperature
ranges from 65 to 7o degrees.

Catcher Burch. of the Portland Colts,
had a thumb thrown out of Joint In
Wednesday's game and will be out of
the fray for several days.

Jimmy Mensor, brother or fcaaie. is
back from his Summer's baseball cam-
paign at La Grande. Jimmy, like the
brother at. Pittsburg, is a ciever ooxer,
having participated in numerous fistic

throughout the country.
He says Eddie's ankle is giving him
trouble and he doesn't expect to get
into a box score again this season.

A new baseball headquarters was
born in Portland yesterday. President
W. W. McCredie,. of the Beavers and
Colts, has moved over from Vancou
ver, Wash., and yesterday opened up
offices at 403 Marquam building.

Kid Mohler Scouts at San Jose.
SAN JOSE. CaU Sept 12. (SpeciaL)
Kid Mohler, official scout for the

Souls., rlronned off at San Jose yester
day for a few hours and later in the af
ternoon continued lurtner in tne ousnes
in quest of talent for the Seals.
While here the Kid was a rather
busy person. He held a conference with
Elmer Emerson, relative to the Class B
league, which the Pacific Coast League
intends to father next season, and was
taken out to the San Jose ball park
with the Idea . of seing how affairs
shape up for a training grounds. San
Jose baseball fans are endeavoring to
have the Seals do their Spring train-
ing at San Jose next season.

if ;

Laugh at
the Doctor

when he says "three cigars a day
for you." Ifs not the quantity,
but the quality that hurts you.

Even one black Havana will irri-

tate you, but you can't hurt your
nerves with any number of ths
light

Genl Arthur
mm Cigar

10c and 3 for 25c
M. A. Gunst Co, Inc.

Successful men wear
Gordon Hats. Take the
first step Get your

VJORDON


